Discoveries Orientation 2016
Parents and Families Schedule

**Tuesday September 6**
8:00AM - Noon: Residence Hall Move In
8:00AM - 2:00PM: Discoveries Orientation Check In and Campus Resource Fair
12:00PM - 1:15PM: Parent and Family Lunch
   Topics: Inclusive Excellence, Campus Life, Center for Multicultural Excellence and Student Life
1:30PM - 3:30PM: Rotating Sessions:
   Health and Counseling
   Campus Safety
   Student Financial Services
   Housing and Residential Education/Sodexo
4:15PM - 5:30PM: Provost Reception
   Academic Experience and Academic Dean Panel
5:45PM - 7:00PM: Dinner
   Multicultural Dinner or Dinner in Residence Halls

**Wednesday September 7**
9:15AM - 10:15AM: Parent and Family Keynote Address
   Dr. Lynn Clark Schofield
10:30AM - 11:30AM: Chancellor Rebecca Chopp Q&A Session
11:45AM - 1:15PM: Parent and Family Lunch
1:30PM - 3:30PM: Rotating Sessions:
   Academic Experience / Holistic Student Development / FERPA
   Career Services
   Internationalization (International Education, Study Abroad, Center for World Languages and Cultures)
4:30PM - 5:30PM: Pioneer Passage
   Speakers: Chancellor, Provost, and Exec. Vice Chancellor
   Vice Chancellor for Campus Life and Inclusive Excellence, Vice Chancellor for Enrollment, Student Body President and Student Body Vice President
5:30PM: Parent and Family Goodbyes
   Parents and Families say goodbye to their student and dinner (on your own)

---

**Special Note:** Students are in different programming each day with the exception of:

**Tuesday:**
Multicultural Dinner, Pioneer Pep Rally

**Wednesday:**
Pioneer Passage

Parents and Families are welcome to attend the Pre-Allied Health, LLC Orientations, PLP Orientation, and Honors Orientation with their student